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Last season, Minnesota Opera unveiled a

thoughtful new staging of Roberto Deu-

ereuxby Kevin Newbury, the first install-

men t  i n  i t s  p ro jec ted  t r ave rse  o f

Donizetti's "Tudor Queens" trilogy. On

January 29, at the Ordway Center in St.

Paul, the company offered the second

opera in the series, Newbury's staging of

ilIaria Stuarda. His take on Anna Bolena

is to be offered in a future season.

Even though itt unlikely that Donizetti

ever thought of his three Tudor operas'

composed over the course of seven years'

as  a  un i f ied progress ion,  theY can be

viewed as a three-part tale of Queen Eliza-

beth I's long life, from the arrest of her

mother, Anne Boleyn, to the imprison-

ment of her cousin, Mary Stuart,  and

finally to the trial and execution of her

own erstwhile favorite, Robert Devereux,

Earl of Essex. To aid in that persPective

and to  prov ide a narra t ive un i tY -

though, as the comPany plans to present

it, we experience the stories in reverse

order of their historical occurrence -

Minnesota Opera has engaged the same

production team for all three operas, as

when Tito Capobianco staged the trilogy

for Beverly Sills in the 1970s at New York

Ciry Opera. In addition to director New-

bury the Minnesota project has Neil Patel

as set designer, Jessica Jahn doing cos-

tumes 
"ttd 

D. M. \7ood in charge of

lighting.-As 
in last seasont Deuereux, Newbury

underlines the religious imagery in the

libretto, which is drawn from Schiller's

play Maria Stuart. Bloody ghosts, benevo-

l. t t t  
" t tg. ls 

and holy l ight descending

from above dominate the stage' as do a

painted mural ofTitian's Assumption of the

Wrgin and.an ornate coffered ceiling that

*. i"tr take to represent both the confine-

ments of Reformation ideology and the

promise of redemption that sustains this

opera's two queens. (Although history tells

r.ti that Mary and Elizabeth never actually

met, in Donizetti's oPera they are rivals

not only for the throne of England but for

the love of Robert Dudley, Earl of Leices-

ter.) The action contrasts public and pri-

vate spaces, though the omnipresent and

ever-watchful chorus, rePresenting the

court,  makes i t  clear that

rovaltv in Tudor times was

never'al lowed to be truly

alone.
Donizettit writing here is

uneven,  wi th  h is  most

inspired passages coming in

the final scenes - the grand

confessional duet for Mary

and her confessor, Talbot,

and the ensuing hymn of

death for chorus - but the

opera, like Deuereux, pro-

vides superb opportunities

for singers with dramatic tal-

ents, and these were supplied

in  amp le  measu re ,  w i t h

B r i t i sh  sop rano  Jud i t h
Howarth making a poignant MarY and

American Brenda Harris rePeating her role

from last year of Elizabeth. Convincing in

both her despair and her spiritual fervor,

Howarth displayed both the firm tone

needed for the dramatic outbursts -

although a few of those outbursts admit-

tedly turned shrill on opening night -

and the flowing, beautiful tone required in

the final scenes. Harris's Elizabeth was as

commanding as in Roberto Deuereux. Even

when rocked by jealous love, the character

never lost her air of imperial magnificence'

and though the si.nger's middle range

lacked the bloom of earlier years - and

she at times pushed overly hard in that

register for dramatic effect - her top

notes and coloratura remained unim-

paired. The great scene in Act II, culmi-

nat ing in  Mary 's  s t ing ing insu l t ,  "v i l

bastarda," was full of fire and venom.

Tenor Bruce Sledge gave a far subtler

and more nuanced vocal performance as

Leicester than we're accustomed to in this

role, and the two baritones, MichaelNyby

as Cecil and Jonathan Kimple as Thlbot,

were excel lent, too. Conductor Anne

Manson drew a ftitry immaculate perfor-

mance from the orchestra and chorus and

paced the proceedings exPerdy.
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Duefing queens: Howarth and Harris in Minnesota 0pen's Maria Stuarda


